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rUllLiHED EVKRV DAY EXCHPTINQ MSN-DA- Y

A.VD Al WEEKLY llV

Titp iuv Tivcs I'oiiLwniNO Co.

The policy of The Coos Bay Times
will be Republican in politics, with the
independence of which President Roose-
velt is the lending exponent.

Entered at llio jiostofllce atJMarslifleld, Ore-
gon, for transmission through the mails an
second class mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
In Advance.

DAILY.
One year , $5.00
Six months . . . ., $2.50
Less than 6 months, per month .50

WEEKLY.
One year $1.50

Local readers 10c lino first
Sc lino each succeeding

Address all communications to
COOS BAY lIMfS

Marshfield,
I

- Oregon.

SENATOR FULTON'S SPEECH.
The speech of Senator Fulton, a re-

port ot which appeared in the col-
umns of tho Timet! yesterday morn-
ing was ono which will please every
citizen of Coos Bay. He did not in-
dulge in politics and in that respect
ho certainly satislied the citizens of
the bay cities. Senator Fulton may
have a few political ideas which it
is possible some of tho Times staff
would not fully approve, but on the
whole, even it those views should
be adopted it would not overturn the
nation. Ho is a sincere, patriotic
and earnest man and what is more
to tho purpose, he comes nearer to
understanding Coos Bay than any
candidate tor the office which he now
holds. Any good, able man, who be-

lieves in the republic, is good enough
for Coos Bay, provided he is a friend
of Coos Bay and is able, ready and
willing to devote as much of his time
to getting proper couditioub tor this
harbor as for the Columbia river.
In fact, just now more work is need-
ed for Coos Bay than for that sec-
tion, because C003 Bay is becoming
a necessity. Senator Fulton fills the
bill. He understands what this bay
needs and ho knows the ropes in
Congress.

Tho difficulty of getting any assist-
ance from Congress or t.ny other
body is due in no small measure to
the fact that the small bay is only
sufficient in size to be one great and
capacious harbor. Yet there aro sev-
eral cities on this small bay without
enough unity oi feeling and action
to combine their political and eco-
nomic forces to mako tholr great
harbor all that it should bo. Senator
Fulton's spech was not intended to
be a plea for consolidation but every
word ho uttered simply emphasized
tho need of that continuation as soon
as it can bo effected. He made it
plain that about all that tho Federal
government can do is to roduco the
bar at tho mouth of tho harbor and
to provide the harbor with a dredge.
It can not and will not purchase mud-
flats or riparian rights or improve
a water lront or channel. Those
things must bo done by the people
who reside on tho bay ana it tneso
people do not do them they will not
bo done. How to do them? is the
question. Of course tho only way is
to organize tho city of Coosbay and
rnlso money by taxation and exercise
tho right of eminent domain where it
is necessary.

Tho government dredgo has been
explained to tho peoplo quite fully
of lato. Mr. Loggie presented his
views and now Sonator Fulton has
also told tho history of that project.
Summing it nil up, wo would say
that the dredge was mado for tho
Oregon coast and that Tillamook
may have it after Coos Bay gets
through with it. But tho dredgo is
not yet built. It is ono of those
things which come under tho list
"It will bo built." But when, how
nnd where "it will bo built" is a
mystery. Tho inonoy has been appro-
priated, between $75,000 and $100,-00- 0.

But nobody seems to know
when It is to bo built. Tho "how"
has been suggested becnuso it was
roconunonded that the big Coos Bay
mill men offer to furnish tho ma-
terial cheap. Tho "whero" would
ho solved if Coos Bay could havo her
way. Now if wo had a consolidated
municipality with a harbor com-
mission, wo could pound away nt tho
propor department and got the
"when" changed into "now," and
tho "how" into "action" and "whoro"
Into "Coos Bay." Tho Port Com-
mittee of tho Chamhors of Commorco
might take it up but its hands being
full, It will havo to bo tnkon up by
tho Joint chnmbors and they ought
to do It nt onco and set their com-mltt- eo

to pouudlni;.

Pounding is a kind of a Congres-
sional word applicable to committee
work and work lu tho various de-
partments. Tho great congressman

. and sonator is ono who knows how to
pound tho coinmltteo and dopnrtmont
chlofs on tho back in bohalf of his
stato or locality. Pound! Pound!
Pound! And you got what you want
at last. That's tho reason tho
Chambers of Commorco should not
bo modest lu representing tholr
rights as tho custodinn of ono of tho
Paciilc coast s threo greatest harbors.
Koop sending your resolutions your
advertisements and your literaturo
to tho Rlvor nnd Harbor Committoo
and if they don't tako notico of ono
iirgumont mnko twenty more and if
'they don't notice those sond them a
ton of lltornturo, and if that don't
suit them send them a car load.
Pound pound pound. That la
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what Chairman Burton advised the
Coos County representatives last win-
ter to do in regard to forty feet on
the bar. It Is a great motto, and
might be symbolized by a hammer
not to knock with, but to pound.

SALOME
The Prophetess,

Garcvoyant and
is now in your city. Do not fail

to see her. She will tell you

what the future has in store for you.

She brought happiness to thousands,

why not to you? Salomo locates

mines, trace3 lo3t or stolen property;

she also locates missing friends, re-

unites the separated, tells you how

to win tho one you love, how to over

come evil influences, in fact, puts you

on tho road to success. Seo her at

once and be convinced of her strange

powers. Her celebrated five dollar

readings for one dollar until Friday
only. Office at The Garfield, Room

14. Test Circle 50 cents on Wednes-

day, Oct. 30, at my parlors.

BUY YOUR

Because our reputation for
thoroughly reliable quality

is widely established; be-

cause our styles are always

accepted as authoritively
correct; because our prices

are lower than you pay for

suits of equal all around

merit in other houses as

has been proven in almost

innumerable Instances.
Call and convince your-

self at

tu2 fMM r& v

MARSHFIELD. WEDNESDAY,

Palmist

Sill'' &h bglr

I. 0. 0. F. BisSSding,

North Front Street

TheC.B.,R.&LR.R.
and Navigation Co.

TIIE C. B., R. E. K. R, & N. CO.
TIME TABLE.

Subject to chango without notice.
No. 1.

Lv. 9 :00a.m,

Lv. 9:45a.m,
Ar.l0:20a.m,

-- y

23,

fco

Dally, ex.
Sunday

Marsh'd
Junction
Coqullle
Myrtle Pt

No. 2.

Ar.12 :30p.m.

Lv.ll:30a.m
Lv.l0:45a.na.

Trains to and from Boaver Hill daily.
F. A. LAISB, Asout.

Bank of Oregon
Capital Stock fully paid up
$50,000
Transacts a General Banking
Business

North Bend, Oregon

Notico.
Notico is hereby given that all

torra cottn, oarthenwarke nnd sheet
iron flues or chimneys within tho cor-
porate limits of tho city of Mnrsh-flol- d

must bo romovod on or before
tho first day of November, 1907, nnd
brick or cement chlmnoys approved
by tho firo warden substituted there-
for.

Any and all porsona using terra
cotta, carthonwnro or sheet iron flues
or chlmnoys nftor said date will bo
prosecuted therofor.

Any person knowing of any fall-ur- o

to comply with tho terms of this
notico kindly report tho samo to mo.

Dated this 15th day of Octobor,
1907.

J. W. Cnrtor,
Firo Wnrdon.

Pull the

BELL CORD
Wet Your Whistle Then Blow

J. R. HERRON, Prop.
PrMt Street, I MarshfltM, ww

IN

The Steamer

M. F. PLANT
Plant suiU front Mnrsliflcl d Friday

Xo reservation will bo held after tho nrrlvnl of
ship unless ticket Is bought.

RS DOW Agent
MARSHFIELD, : : : : OREGON

i w?y TjL x ftVM." 5.KlraSfl&SriBgfflSVg

Portland 8c Coos Bay S. S. Line

BREAKWATER
Sails from Portland Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Sails from Coos Bay Satu rdays at Service of Tide.

Phone Main 34
C. F. McCclIum, Agt.

CURREN BROTHERS
CONTRACTORS

All Kinds of Work Done

PHONES 543, 146 and 271

North Bend, Oregon

California and Oregon Coast. Steamship Company.

Steamer Alliance1
B. W. OLSON. Master.

Sails from PortJand Saturdays, 8 p. m.
Sails from Coos Bay Tuesdays, at service of tide.

F. P. Bnninpartner, Agt. L. W, Shaw, Agt.
Oouch St. Dock. Portland, Oro, Marahllolcl. Ore., Phono HI.

V

WHY DO PEOPLE BUY vIN

ENGSTACKEN ADDITION
BECAUSE

It is choice inside residence ty, lots 50x100
with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay and
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry Scngstacken, Manager.

Wood Electric Fixtures

It linn become neceosnry to
have wood electric light fixtures
in order to haro your npartracnt
In Iinrinony.

When your interior furnish- -

ings all aro nuide to match tho
effect is immense.

Wo make them with nuy fin- -

, ish, color, and caa give you nuy
stylo or fittings yom wish.

Tho best hemes or now being
with tho wood electric"

light fixtures as they aro as
cheap and safo nnd results nro
as desired, besides no polishlugs
to do as on tho metal.

Yon will do well to soo ns or
mako Inquiry of your electric
supply house for plans nud
prices.

Wo do nil classes of special
order work and repairing.

Coos 8

A. St. Dock

proper
view

planned

ay-Furaifar-

e Co.

North Bend, Oregon.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Paw the best on the market
absolute guarantee, fw sale at tfce

-- - RED CROSS -- -
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STEAMER. FLYER
M. P. Pendergrass, Master

and 10:30 a. m and 1:00, 2:30
and 4:90 p. m.

Leaves North Bend at 8:15,
9:45 and 11:15 a. m., and 1:45,
3:15 and 5:00 p. m.

Slakes daily trips except Sun-
days. Pare: Ono way, 15
cents; round trip, 25 cents.

TIME TAIJLE.
Leaves Marshfield 7:30, 9:00,

FASTEST BOATS
ON THE BAY

Half Hour Sche&ita
Itin' Ilctwecn Mnrshfleld md Xorib

Hcnd Made in 12 Minutes.
Private. Tj:i!ulinj;s.

Fare: One mtv, 15c; roui'O trip, J5i'.

J. A. O'KEMiY, Proprietor.

Business Directory

Doctors.

Ult. J. W. INfclitAAl,

Physician and burgeon.
01Bcn over Sengstacken's Drug Stor
Phones Office 1621; residence 78J

Lawyers.

J. W. 11BNNETT,

Ofllco over Flanagan & Bennett
Bank.

Marshfield, - Orogoi

Francis H. Clarko Jacob M. Blake
Lawrence A. LHJeqvist

CLAItKE, BLAKE & HLJEQVI8T,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Times Building, Marshfield, Ore
United States Commissioner's Office.

O. F. MoKNIGnT,
Attorney at Law.

Upstairs, Bennett & Walter BlocV

Marshfield, - - Oregon

COKE & COKE,
Attorneys at Law.

Marshfield, - - Orogoi.

Nasburg Block. Phono 810
J. E. OAYOU,

Architect
Estimates furnished for all

kinds of buildings.
Marshfield, ' ; Oregon.

A. IT. Eddy

and

Architect

Modern eottneps bhpHuKt nmi
opposite Blanco Hotel, Over Tele-
phone Building.

MR. ALIJERT ABEL,

Contractor for Teaming of all kinds
Phono 1S84.

Steam Dye Works
C Street

LuHefl'amUients'giumpnUideaa-e- d

or dytvl.
Philip Becker, Propriolot

I
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Arcrcoimcemesil;

Wo wish to announco that our
Marshfield plant with all new
improved machinery Is now
ready for, business, and that wo
are in a position to glvo you
prompt, as well as the vory best
possible service.

There's no economy In try-
ing to do work by hand that
can bo better done by machin-
ery. "Bluo Monday" with Its
steam, soap suds and hot stove
nuisances can be avoided, and
you can save money by sending
tho family washing to us.
Phono 571 today. Our wagon

will call.

COOSBAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Muhdiflcld and North Bend.

N

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MAISSIIFIKLD, OltEOON.
Cnpital SnbMTibtd TW.OOO
CHiltl I'ald Up W,000
Undivided Profits n',,000

Docs a cencral Imnklnc business and draws
'on tbe Hank ol California, (tan b'ranclsc
Calif., First National Bank Portland Or., First
National Bank Kosobbrg, Or., Hnnover Na-

tional Batik, New York, N. M. Kolhehlld A
Son, London, England.

Also sell clmnge on nearly all tbo principal
cities of Europe.

Accounts kept subject to check, safe deposit
lock boxes for rent at 5 cents a month or
f5. a year.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

GOW WHY
Always has on hand
a good stock of &

General Merchandise
AT PRICES THE CHEAPEST

All Kinds of

Groceries and Clothing

COOS BAY TRANSFEU & STORAGE

COMPANY.

II. C. Brcckenridge,
C. H. Walters.

A11 kinds of Transfcring and Job-

bing. Prices reasonable and
Goods handled with care.

Phono GG1.

CAB CALL SERVICE

AT ANY HOUR
GOOD HEARSE and VEHICLES.

IIEISNKR, MILLER & CO.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stablo
Third and A Sts. Phono, 1201

Marshfield. ,

m:mttmmnn:t:amn:nmrjmjit
All Parts of the World ii

We use the necessary
facilities for sending
money to all parts of
the world, and without
danger or loss. . .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

COOSBAY, Marshfield, Ore. ii
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icrnerson uinser lo.

Wholesale liquor dealers
Cigars and saloon

California Winex a Specialty

Front St., Marshfield

LACKSMITH

4th and E St.

G. E. NOAH

G. E. Noah has just opened a first
clasa blacksmith shop nt corner of
Fourth nnd E streets, South Marsh.
tield. Patronage of ptiblia respect-
fully solicited. Horseshoeing a

31. It. SMITH, Agent For
Charles A. Stevens

CLOAK AND SOiT HOUSE
CHICAGO

Cor. First & H St. ftrorahfleld

wsTrnrrnnrnmimrji 773" " --wSTMgj. - t,.A Hl


